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The Democrats -Redeem
J&ata

Catawba pounty has been en-
tirely rcclsinsd by the Demo-
crats and the State carried by

50,000 piajority.

,
»ttd . re»«f«r. 71.

?v$T» concentrated

, magistrate in Hickory toams&n
f is the only fcepobticsn eleeted
'

dcfeati Of Ur. RL '&lc -Pitts by 5
»' votes.
'? ftabb for *the legislature and

? MeCorkle for.* Cierk have about
-. 300 majority each. We,t»b fbr

Congress has 202 mojonty and
i the other Democratic county
' officers about the same.
' Chairrtaft J> D. Elliott
deservers the greatest praise for
his.. splendidly effective work.
Locally he was ably sum-oried
by Frank A.' Chnard ami Pleas.
Jones.. The Utter, though a

'

/or sheriff
did remarKably fine work
in South Hickory, where the,

>ooo oooooocx I

| Business Builders j
Sooo xx»oooo^»^oooooooooo<
Lost?Watch charm with , Ma-
sonic badge on one side and mon-
aflrram "0. E. N." on the other.
Return to C. E.; Mabors or Demo-r
crat office. 1110-4t.:

Fertilizers for wheat at. Harris
& Little's.i. .

Found?Some money. Owner
obtain talilentitytog and

laying for thisad. Apply at
Democrat office.:

gfljgg*»
\u25a0' subscription Dept., NATION-

AL SPORTSMAN; Inc., 76

?

AH grade fertilizers at Harris 6
LittieV ;/v

Old papers for sale at the Dem-
ocrat office, nice and clean. 10c
per hundred. I . ;" *«.

\j \u25a0 \u25a0** i?\u25a0. _\u25a0 ,

\ Rutherford Cellege opened.
?. Wednesday.August 17, 191Q.
; For a catalog simply write your
'

name and address on a postal
card and mail to Anderson Weav-v

- er, Sec'y., Rutherford College,

.. n.c.
.

Give.-j*.your order for Thanks-
giving oysters and Celery note.

Whitener & Martin.

Demoet*tt*J?ins smri the day
in the county.
Mr*

entire dt}K*tthe south Hickory
poMng plM*.tenting his greet
influence for good government
and the delrat of Butlemm, r

The foUtiwgtjt table shows the

as Ms 8 J% - sT" IfDraa* ' 57 IK 64 IB
PineyMi*, 94 .57 94
CkrenMitrC 40i 41 101 4t
Cv. ~Jm. 134 139 132
SheffWW.'m-e 114 «3

« m \u25a0. 40

s fShufordit 82 91 97 t8
|
.89 92 88 92

3® sSe 41S m

**jegr 77. Webb's m-

Wanted At nice
to yerk inKnitting Mill.

Will pay WaJee while learning,

t Room nice sSd comfortable to
work in* Apply tojthe Elliott
Knitting MTfe.

'-v\u25a0< \u25a0 " V 'l* ?' *l '
Allgrade fertilizers at Harris £

-wL- v.- i.
m "V i| "* !' ' * t 1

Do your Christmas Shopping ear-
ly and avoid tho vuah. Christ-

mas presents that are useTul as
ean he had

from J. A. gewles.

Farmers?Fer ti*h gr»de 4erti-

Cash yeid for aft kinds of books
- or papers, old coin, peper mon-
ey, stamps, furniture, Indian or
war relics, curios. Smith's Old
Hook Store, Raleigh, N. C., Pub-
lic school books furnished at
ihetfjpjricer - Jfcl-3mo
Owy""! . o ' 1 *\u25a0 " *

Getjrour winter underwear from
4. A-vßowlea. ?.

An intelligent person may earn
£IOO , monthfr corresponding

jfer newspapers. No eanraesing.
Send for particulars. Press Svn-
dieate.- b5240, Lockport. N.' Y,
aprl4tf

Boys! free Columbia
Bicycles for a little easy sparV

tfane work for Hampton' iMaga-
zine. wonderful
Free Bicycle Offer. Address
"Bicycle Club." Boom J538, 66
West 35th St., New York,
io-6-4t ? j
Wanted? A oompeteatj white

girl to nurse and do housework
in a' good home, Address 308
Park ave.. Charlotte. N.JC.
I . if

Saves an lowa Man's Life.
. The very grare seemed tq y*wn be-
lose Robert Madseu, of Burling-
toe. lowa, when, after seven weeks in
the hospital, four of the besjjl phyticigns
gave hira up. Then was - »hown the
marvelous curative power Of Electric
Bitters. For, after eight imonths of
frightful swfferiaffrom liver trouble and
yellow jaundice, getting at> help from
Other remedies or five bottles
of this matchless medicine completely
cured him. Its p?»tively guaranteed
for Stomach, Liver Or Kidney troubles
and never disappwnts. Only 50c. at
C. M. Shu ford, Moser ALets. Grime*
Co. «i,

HICKORY MARKETS

v VO&l <-
-

Corrected by Whiter k Martia.

Hens, per 1b..10c
Spfag Chickens, per lb.. . .13 l-2c
Turkeys,per lb.. ;\u25a0 ? ? 15c

per dos 25c
Butter per lb. 18 to 26
Creamery Butter. 33c
Apples, eating........ .SI.OO per br
Swiet Potatoes 40c per br
Irish Potatoes........Wcto 75c a bo
Cabbage, per lb lc
Beans, per bushel. -50c

HIDES AND TALLOW
Prices paid by Hickory Tannery

Cbas. H. Oeitner, Prop.

Green Salted Jiides....... .per lb 9c
Green Hides. per lb 8c
Sound Dry Salted Hides... .per lb 14c
Booad Dry Flint Hides per lb 16c

Pfims TWIow .p« lh 5 c
Rye Stitw 100 lbs 40c

The following magistrates are
elected in Hickory township:

\ D. P. Taylor, L. C. Huffman,
nQ. E. Herman, J. F. Yoder and
i J. T. Leonard, Democrats, and
;L. R. Whitener,' Republican.

Taylor got 291 votes in North
i. Hickory and 309 m South Hick-

ory? Whitener got 846 votes in
; North Hickory and 363 in South

: Hickory.
J. Porter Burns is elected con-

; stable. He got 283 votes in
? North and 311 votes in South

; I Hickory. George Sarger got 244
\u25a0 votes in North and 320 votes in

3 South Hickory and J. Morgan
Hawn 8 votes in North and 23 in
South Hickory,

i i Webbs majority in the district
t ; ia 5,823; Doughton's in the eighth

1 j district 908; Stedman's in the
fifth 9*729 and Gudger's- in the

i tenth 1.104.
The Democrats will have 30

1 majority in the next House of
Congieas, and elect Democratic

i governors in New York, Nev
. Jersey, Massachusetts, Connecti-

cut and Ohio.
9 .

_

\u25a0?\u25a0? l;

i} Hickory Gets the Shops

1 Charlotte Chronicle.

, The Cnester Lantern has lei
; the cat out of the bag. General

Manager Nichols has recommen-
. ded to President Barber that the

new shops of the Carolina &
North-Western Railroad be loca-
ted at Hickory. Mr. Nichols'

. recommendation will be no doubt
approved. In this action, Mr.

. Nichols was guided solely by bus
iness reasons. He found that the
advantages of Hickory as a loca-
tion were" geographically and
commercially of more advantage
than any other location sugges-
ted, and the big wood-working
shops there will prove of invalu-
able aid in the rapid construction
of the shops Mr, Nichols told
The GteanM* that the Hickon
shops will be completed and
ready for business next spring.
To do that will require energetic
work, but all plans to that end
have been made. The acquisi-
tion of these shops will be a big
boast for Hickory and congratu-

, lacions for tnat town are in or-
der.

(This was news which Hickory
was keeping quiet until President
Barber could be heard from, but
he will doubtless approve Capt.

, Nichols' recommendation. ?Dem-
ocrat]

Baby Burned to Death
Correspondence of the Democrat.

i Gunpowder, Nov. 9, ?The 11-
. year old child of Avery Yount
. was burned to death Mdnday

1 afternoon in his nice new house.
( The parents were in the field,
I leaving three small children in

the house. One of them lit a
torch and went to the closet to
get something for the baby to

? play with, igniting some inflamm-
? able material
' The two older children ran to

the fields to give the alarm but
? when the father reached the

house it was too late. Forty
bushels of wheat were also con-
sumed with all the contents.
Friends are helping Mr. Yount
to rebuild:

The house of John Turner was
, burned last week with nearly all

its contents. Friends are rally-
ing to his helji.

The sympathy of the communi-
ty goes out to these distressed

! families.

A Reformation Sermon
A notable event at the Lenoir

College campus church Sunday
afternoon was the Reformation

'\u25a0 For bale-7-A number of 3 bushel
.. potatoe crates, thoroughly ses-

soned Address Lock Box 2,
Rural Hall,' N. Ci.. j ".

..

"Fi^cndeli'lSell. Raising Buck-
wheat far2o cts at Whitener &

Martin. >

Wanted?A few good shop men,
Will pay good price. Azalea

Woodworking Co.. Azalea, N. C

Try us for oysters, celery, Cran-
berries and cocoanuts. Whi-

tener & Martin.,

A£pod cream separator for sale
at half price. Call *i J. S. Setzer
& Son Store. -

"Fruit Cakes"for Thanksgiving
we have ail ingredients tnat are

best. .'.Whitener & Martin

A notable event at the Lenoir
College campus church Sunday
afternoon was the Reformation
sermon by Rev. Dr. J. Fry, of
the Lutheran Seminary in Phila-
delphia, a leader of American
Lutheranism.

The beautiful new church was
filled. Dr. Fry took his text
from Phil. 1:6: "I am set for the
defence of the Gospel." He ap-
plied these words of Paul in
striking analogy to bo h Luther
and the great church which Lu-
ther founded and which now
numbers 76,000,000 members.
One striking paragraph of Dr.
Fry's was this: "Luther was the
greatest liberator since Jesus
Christ. He delivered the word
of God from the imprisonment of
a dead language."

Dr. Fry was the guest of Prof,
and Mrs. little while here.

to feel strong, have good ap-
petite and digestion, s'.eep sound-
ly and enjoy life, use Burdock
Blood Bitters, the great system
tonic and builder,

4* *

Anyone?anywhere, can* start
a mail order business at home.

No canvassing. Be your own boss.
sei\d for free booklet. Tells how.
Heacock, a5239, Lockport, N. Y*
Aprl4tf ' ~ r *

Sealshipt Oysters always fresh
at Whitener & Martin.

Electric Lights. Blotors, Fans,
etc. in&tailed. See E. B. Bland,

Electrical Contractor. - 7-21 tf
Wanted ?Saleslady, with experi-

ence preferred. Address C>«
care The Democrat in own hand-
writing. :

.

lor Sale-r About a hundred and
> fiftybushels of corn, five miles
ftom the city, worth-)a doUar a
bjsheL W. A. Self. ' 9-21 tf

The Elkin blankets can he had
both in ten and eleven quarter

pues at J. A. Bowie*.

HICKORY, N. C., THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 10. 1910.

Death of Mrs. Seagle

Mrs. N. M. Seagle died We Ines-
iav ,n»ght after a pamtql illness.
I'he funeral was the
torn iahis
"»er past)r, Rev. J. Garth.
The nail rearers were Messrs. K.
C. Men d George Hall, H, E.
McComb, Dr. Ramsay,. George
Killian and H. M. l)oiiv <?; ;

Mrs. Seagle was a- devoted
Christian woman.

Mr. Garth spoice to follows in
his remarks: /

Mrs. H. L. Seagle Was born in
Catawba county on- November
23,1843. She lost her parents
in early life and was jf£opted into
rhe family 6f CaptainHeinhardt,
chen a wealthy pointer and slave
owner of this was
reared as tenderly asfthough she
were an own chUd. «e Was ed-
ucated in Lenoir, Greensboro and
n Concord and brought asp tinder

a strict christian dtscmline. As
a child she learjied ' «ne shorter
catechism, and her mind was
stocked with scriptuff^ passages
ind church hymnfe; vffech she of-
eri repeated. a very re-

rentive memory, she seldom
needed a hymn
sang in the church |*| 'the wor-
shiD of God. Aotbpg others,
John 14 and Psalm#! were her
fa vor»r e portions m the Bible,
ind to the end of her days her
joy in God's word never abated.

Mrs. Seagle joined the church
- hen she was 18 years old, hav-

ing accented Christ as her Sav-
iour in childhood. She had a
sweet christian faith**womanly
trust in God, which was as
strong in its hold on the divine
promises, as her disposition
was tender and.frue. Amid the
trials that marked her earthly
career, when sickness and death
invaded her home her inward
vision looked at once£and - stead-
f tly toward God. She took her
husband and her children to God
n prayer and trusted Him and

rfis covenant, for their salvation,
their guidance, their preserva-
tion from every earthly and spir-
itual danger.

.
'*2

She was a loyal, faithful wife,
and a devoted self-sacrificing
mother, filling her Mation per-
fectly, with a quiet, eonsecration
?K) pleasant jtobehol4^She was

U. M. in 1806.
Seven children came to bless
their home. Four of them God
took to himself in childhood, and
to them she has been reunited,
leaving her husband and two
grandchildren to mourn her de-
parture, and await the glad day
of tie Lord.

How sweet to close a book of
life with its pages all written in
faith and love and hope inspired
by christian truth. She died on
Nov. 8 at midnight, and her
bodv waits the resurrection
while her soul is at rest, enjoy-
ing the presence of Christ to be
reunited with the b)dy with his
saints in the glad millenium accor-
l;ng to the promise of her Lord.

It is in time ef sudden misshap or
accident that Chamberlain's Liniment
can be relied upon to the place
of the family doctor, who cannot al-
ways be found at the moment. Then
it is that Chamberlain's Liniment is
never fpund wanting. In cases of
sprains, cuts, wounds and bruises
Chamberlain's Liniment takes out the
soreness and drives away the pain.
Sold by Grimes Drug Co.

NEW YORK STATE
WES DEMOCRATIC

Mm A.Dix Wins By rfioad
Plurality.

SAMSON SNOWED UNDER
r-ti ;* ?'
Candidate for Whom Rooaavelt Stump-

ed State Suffers Oefeat at Hand* ef

Oeraocratie Opponent First Deme-
eratie Oevernor in 1S Ytirt.

John A. Dlx, a busineea man and
the : first democratic nominee ia six-
teen years, will be the next governor
of New York. He was chosen by the
people Tuesday over Henry L. BUm-
SOn, republican, ? for whom Theodore

ißr i ; ' 'SSii

aoosevelt stumped the state, by a
plurality, based on nearly complete
returns, from 86,000 to 65,000. New
Terk city gave him a plurality of
more than 100,000, while Stlmsea
eame down t§> tha Bronx with shout
49,400, leaving a substantial lead for
Hie democratic nominee.

New Reformed Church Open-
<" ed

Thomas T. Conway, the destoeratte
nominee for lieutenant goveraef, ap-
pears to have swept Into office only
slightly behind Dlx.

Dr. Murphy preached in the
beautiful new German Reformed
church for the first time last Sun-
day from Psa. 127:1. There was
a splendid congregation present.
In the course of his remarks he
said he wanted the church to be
a} ways open for prayer and want-
ed to have a noonday men's
prayer-meeting in it.

O. O. P. Leses Up-State.

The normal republican majority up-

state wan greatly reduced. The In-
clement weather tended to cut down
the rural vote, and Btlmson's esti-
mated plurality to the borders ef Ne*>
Yeek city?about 40,000?44; less by
apweumaattfr, ? ssgsse oswaHiHflfriiA*
plurality of Hughes In IStif.

Both the assembly and senate re
tares ran democratic, and
there were eorar notable upsets tr

Cures baby's croup: Willie's
daily cuts and bruises, mamma's
sore throat, grandma's lameness
?Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil?the
great household remedy.

Carpenter Acquitted

D. J. Carpenter was acquitted in the
Superior Conrt at Newton Monday of
complicily in the burning of the New-
ton Hosienr Mill. The jury was out 20
minutes. Judge Pell has been appealed
to to lighten Jno. Rader's sentence from
2or 3 years. Rader had pleaded guilty
of burning the barn under an agree-
ment with Carpenter.

A lazy liver leads to chronic
dyspepsia and constipation?-
weakens the whole system.

\u25a0 Doan's Rejrulets (25 cents per
box) correct the liver, tone the
stomach, cure constipation.

The fair attracted many travel-
ing men. One of them was Mr.

\u25a0 Fred E. Cook, of Greensboro, re-
; presentation of the North Car-
i olina Metal Culvert Co., a useful
4 invention in road building.

even the districts. nef»-
reeentatlve Herb*, t Parsons, a life-
long friend and political associate o'
Theodore Roosevelt, and formerly
chairman of the republican county
committer was oustedi by Jefferam
M. Levy. Repreaentative W. W.
Cocke, of Nassau county, Theodora
Roosevelt's home seat, was tipped ou<
by Martin W. Littleton. William S
Bennett was defeated for congress by
Henry Oeorge, a son of the political
eoonemist

Sereno E. Payne, father of the tariff
hill, was re-elected, but his home
town, Auburn, went for Dlx; and Vice
President Sherman's candidate for
fesfrest was defeated by a democrat.

Hamilton Fish, repub-
lican, save ground to Richard B. Con-
tell, a democrat.

FIORIIA ILICTIOHI.

Dsfsst Is Qlvsn Stats-Wide Prohibi-
tion Propose 1.

Reports indlcste that the constitu-
tional amendment for state-wide pro-
hibition has been defeated by an esti-
mated majority of between 2,000 and
t,OOO. Duval county, Jacksonville, re-
turned a wet majority of approximate-
ly S,OOO, while the Tampa vote is
glose, and is claimed by both factions.
The local optionlsts polled their heav-
iest votes In St. Johns county, St.
Augustine, and Escambia county. Pen-
saeola, while the state vote la general
was slightly In favor of the prohibi-
tionists.

The majority of the "wets," It la
claimed, 1s sufficient to carry the
stgte even if later returns are against
local option. Nearly half the vote of
the state Is counted. ? -

The full democratic ticket was eleet»
ed, with but slight opposition.

Dsmocrats Swssp Chleafe*
Returns in Chicago and Cook oeunty,

although less than .one-half the total,
ladlcate that the democrats havs swept
the city and county by from 14,004 to
40,000 votes. Returns from 704 pre*
electa show thst Vegler, republican
candidate for sheriff, who Is leading
his party ticket, will be defeated by
Simmer, democrat, hy a plurality of
about IS,OOO. Scattering returns from
the state of Illinois Indicate democrat-
ic gains In various eouatlss.

Weedrew Wllssn Win*.
A Trenton, N. J., dispatch says:

The latest returns from the state re*

oeived nt the offlee of the secretary ef
state would seem te indicate that
Weedrow Wilson's plurality for gov*

era or will be between 10,004 and
14,000. The latest returns Indicate
that the demoerate will have the legis-
lature on Joint ballot, and will thus
bo enabled to elect a democrat to the
United States senate to suceed Jeha
fceaa.

fHE HICKORY DEMOCRAT
0 .61A EUCTiOft*.

Gordon L«« Wig* Over Akarmart In
? ? -Seventh D : strict.

News from Athens, Ga., i".<tieatep

that after the bitterest flght -r cc
ducted in this district in a ? ongre :

slonal election, "Samuel J. Tribble ha
Won out over the Incumbent <- -ong~eer
plan, William J. Howard, by 8,410 m#
iovitv. He carried nine of the twe!v<
counties in : the district, losing bi
home county, however.
* Both were candidates In the dem*
cratic primary cf August 23 and r

difference of four in Blber-
county causes a contest. The m\io it:
falling first on oae side and then the
other, both filed ' v

Tribble's contest was withdrawn
The district executive committee de-
cided the contest filed with thotn by
Howard in fator of Ho vaid. Mr.
Tribble's friends did not recognize the
action and named another coruralttee
which declared Mr. Tribble the regu-
lar democratic nomiaeo.

Hardwick Wins by Four to One.
Thomas W. Hardwick, incumbent,

was reelected to congress, as the reg
ular nominee of the democratic party
over C. E. McGregor, democratic' in
aurgent, by a majority of approximate
ly 3,800, In a total vote of little ove*

3,500. The vote all over the district
was light. Richmond county- gave
Hardwick 1,183 and McGregor 71.

Hardwick carried Columbia count?
by 250 majority, Hancock by 260
Taliaferro by two to one, Wilkinson
oractically solid, Lincoln by 76, Mc;.
DulYiw by T."l>.
Seventh District Goes for Cordon Lee

Returns indicate the reelection of
Gordon Lee, democrat, over Wslte
\ republican, by a majorit.
of 2,000. Lee carried F?oyd by 800
Whitfield by 400, Murray by 165
Chattooga by 300, Dade by 200, Bar-
tow (Akerman's home county) by 100
Gordon l>v four to one, Haralson by
100, Paulding by three to one, Cobb by
600, Polk by 415.

RQBT. L. mi R
BEATEN BY HOOPEB

Tennessee Gees Repofalicai
acd Fusionist

MAHHHTY IS MOOT 15,000
Vete Throughout the State Was Re-

markably Heavy, Except In a Few
- Comities #pth Sides Claltor. ttsts

Senate.

Summed up, tike result of. the elec-
tion appears to be. B. W. Hooper, re

i publican and fuskmist, by
r 11,000 to 18.000 majority over Senate!
Robert L. Taylor, democrat; B. A En
too, democrat and fasionlat, by a like
majority, amjk a possible smaß fusion
Majority in tfeft legislature. Both sides
elaim the senate, but whore the

CAPT. BEN HOOPCR
fusionints have lost in some districts
tbey bave gained in others. The samr
applies to the democrats; so from
present indications there x is UttU
change in the complexion of the legis
lature. .*

Most of the middle and west Ten-
nesaae democratic counties, nearly all
of" "which went for the Independent
judiciary ticket in August last, re-
turned to the regular coiulan, but by
such small majorities that tbey were

overwhelmed by the heavy republican

rote iu east Tennessee counties.
Barring Knox, the eountifs in which
are located the larger oities, all went'
heavily democratic. ! j

In the congressional r^ces*. R. V."
Austin, republican, appeara to have,
defeated N. W. Hale, independent re-
publican. Sells, republican, defeated
Cy H. Lyle, in the first. Z. D. Massey,
republican, was elected to fNf out the
unexpired term of W. P. Brownlow.
In the other eight districts the demo
erats bave won, although T. "W- Sims
Is the eighth, had a bard fight with
Murray, republican. -

Result In lows.
Governor W. R. Stubbp, republican,

has undoubtedly been efetcted >», sue-
eeed himself, but by a decreased ma-
jority. Six of eight republican eon
gressmes will be returned, It appears
The districts in doubt are the third
and sixth, la which P. P. Campbell and
I. D. Young, republicans, are opposed
by Henderson Martin; and Prank
Rockefeller.

Breyles Wins In Atlanta.
Judge Kash Broyles, who has'for so

many years filled the position ot re-
corder in Atlanta, wag again elected
m Tuesday by a majority of Ml ove*
lialvem HUI, his opponent

Democrat and Press, Consolidated i906

COUNTRY SWEPT BY
DEMOCRATIC WAVE

Mftical Convulsion Similar ti
Tint tf 1882.

MEAT CHANGE IS EFFECTS
Many Mf ItatM Tak« a Pcsitk i in th«

??m»« ratio Column?ReeaeveH art«

Hl* Party Art (Uvtn Quit* ? H«av>
Jett?-Complexion ef Next Con«r*M

Klectioaa kcld throughout th« coun
try Tuesday resulted in a polittoal
MBTililot of far-reaching extant
almilar at many points to the famous
tidal ware of 1112 and apparently
more widespread in its effect

Tit* indications are that the nation-
al house of representatives has been
carried by the democrats, reversing
the present republican majority of 41

The United States senate will prob-
ably have a reduced republican ma
Jerlty as a result of legislative elec-
tions held In many states.

Oemeerate Oet Many Qevernere.
In New York state John A. Dix,

democratic candidate for governor, it
eleeted over Henry L. Stimson, re-,
publican, by a plurality of about
18,940, reversing the republican plu
rallty of 70,000 In 1108 for Governor
Hughes.

In New Jersey Wood row Wilson,
democratic candidate for governor, it
eleeted ever Vivian M. Lewie, repub

Itoan. by about 16,900 plurality, rovers-
hf the previous republican plurality '
et 8,000 for Governor Fort.

1g Massachusetts Eugene N. Foas,
dosSstraUc candidate, has defeated
governor Eben I. Draper, republican
OMHate for re-election, by about'

plurality, reversing Governor
feaper** former plurality of 8,000.

' Ift Connecticut Judge Simon E.
Baldwin, , democratic candidate. Is -

eleoCSd "governor over Charles A.
oOodwln, republican, by about 4,000 ;

MnroHty, reversing the previous re-
PUbßean plurality of 16,000.

. Harmon Holds Place.
In Ohio Governor Judson Harmon,

'

democratic candidate for re-election, i
appears to have carried the state by--:
?tout 80,000 over Warren G. Harding, .
republican candidate. ?*

In New Hampshire Robert H. Bass, -

republican candidate for governor, is
leading Charles E. Carr, democratic
candidate, by about 8.000 plurality.

In Fenneylvanla the election of i
John H. Tenor, republican candidate,
fir governor is claimed by a large
SteraMty.

v tft Rhode Island, Governor Pothtor, ?
republican candidate. Is slightly In :

Bhe load over Lewis A. Waterman,
<imicrattc candidate, with a plural-
Hp much reduced from that of 1809.

tft Tennessee the Fusion candidate, -

rW. Hooper, Is apparently elected
18,900 plurality.

Bemeeratlc governors have been
elected In Alabama and South Caro- ?

Una.
Democrat In lowa.

; In lowa the democrats claim the
ficetfon of Claude R. Porter for gov-
ernor, but this is not ooneeded. ,

A In Wisconsin the election of the '
republican candidate for governor,
grands 1. McGovem, is claimed hy a
reduced majority and the return of
flpaator La Fellette to the United "

Mates senate la assured.-

republican candidate for governor, ap- .

MMI to huve a safe lead over I* T.
\u25a0finnans, democrat.

~
L '

Penneylvenia Republican.
Estimates from all but live of the ,

fUty-ooven counties In Pennaylvaaln

Indicate that John K. Tenor, repub-
pfift, carried the state by about c
flMtfftb*? over William H. Berry, the
Keystone party candidate. Webstar
Ihin, the regular democratic oaadi- -

fete, ran far behind. Tenor needed
Philadelphia to win, the olty giving
hfcft a plu-allty of 45,154- Allegheny
eeuntr, which includes Pittsburg, gnve

Rser an estimated plurality of 18,999.
e democrats gained two csngrsts

men with three doss districts to hear
from The democrats and Independ-
ent* made alight gains in the loflalA-
9»ro. One of the notable vlctert9« of
Be democrats was the capturing §| '
the fifth oongreesional district m
PhliadotpUß. Which two yonif mm j


